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FISHERIESACT 1905

WESTCOAST ROCKLOBSTERRECREATIONAL FISHING AMENDMENT NOTICE

1993

Notice No. 619

FD 145/75

Madeby theMinister underSections9 and 11.

Citation

1. This noticemaybe cited asthe WestCoastRockLobsterRecreationalFishing Amendment

Notice 1993.

Principal notice

2. In this noticethe WestCoastRockLobsterRecreationalFishing,NoticeNo 577* is referredto as

the principal notice.

Clause5 repealedand substituted

3. Clause5 of the principal notice is repealedandthefollowing clausesubstituted-

T15 All personsare prohibited from -

a pulling a rock lobsterpot; or

b taking orattemptingto takerock lobsterby diving,

during thetimes specifiedin Schedule1 in thewatersdescribedin Schedule2.

Schedule1 repealedand substituted

4.. ScheduleI of the principal notice is repealedandthefollowing Schedulesubstituted-

1. At any time before0430 hoursor after 1930 hoursduring the period 15 Novemberof

any yearto 31 Marchof the following year.

2. At any time before0600 hours or after 1800 hoursduring the period 1 April in any

yearto 30 Juneof thesameyear. ".

[*publjshed in the Gazetteof 10 November 1992. For amendmentsto 31 October1993 seeNotice
No. 582 publishedin theGazetteof27 November1992.]

Datedthis 2nd day of November1993.
MONTY HOUSE,Minister for Fisheries.
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FISHERIESACT 1905
WESTCOAST ROCK LOBSTERLIMITED ENTRY FISHERY

PROFESSIONALFISHERMAN9SLICENCES
Directionsto Licensingofficers

NoticeNo.622

FD 145/75.
Pursuantto Section 17 I herebygive LicensingOfficers thefollowing directionsregardingthe
issueand renewalof all professionalfisherman’slicences.

Interpretation -

1. Forthe purposeofthesedirections,unlessthecontraryintentionappears

"authorised boat" means a boat licensed under regulation 2 of the Fisheries
Regulations 1938* and authorisedto be used to take rock lobster in the
Fishery;

"Fishery" meansthe West CoastRock LobsterLimited Entry Fishery establishedby
Notice underSection32;

"setoserock lobster" meansany female westernrock lobster that has fine hair-like

filaments ovigerous setae for the attachmentof eggs on the branched

structuresbiramousendopoditesforming part of the swimmeretspleopods

underneathits tail; and

"tarspot rock lobster" meansandfemalewesternrock lobsterwhich hasa blackputty-

like massspermatophoricmassattachedto the undersideof the carapace

ventralsternalplate betweenits hindmost5th pairof walking legs.

Determinationof positionby referenceto theAustralianGeodeticDatum

2. 1 Where, for the purposesof this notice it is necessaryto determinea position on the

surfaceof the earth by geographicalcoordinates,that position shall be determinedon the

Australian Geodetic Datum which is defined by an ellipsoid having a sime-major axis

equatorialradiusof 6,378,160metresand a flatteningof 1/298.25and fixed by the position

oftheorigin beingthe JohnstonGeodeticStationin the NorthernTerritory ofAustralia.

2 TheJohnstonGeodeticStation referredto in subclause1 shall be takento be situatedat

25°56’54.55l5" south latitude and at 133°12’30.0771"east longitude and to have a ground

level elevationof 571.2 metresabovetheellipsoid referredto in that subclause.

Conditionson a licence

3. The following conditionsshall be placedon everyprofessionalfisherman’slicence-

"The licenceholdershall-
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a not have in his or her possessionor carry on any boatauthorisedto be usedin

the Fisheryany setoserock lobsteror tarspotrock lobster.

b not bring onto land or consign any setoserock lobsteror tarspot rock lobster

between210 44 south latitudeand34° 24’ southlatitude, but excludingall land

on thesouthcoasteastof 1150 08’ eastlongitude;

c ensurethat, whenoperatingin thewatersoftheFishery from a boatauthorised

to be usedin the Fishery, all setoserock lobster or tarspot rock lobsterare

releasedfrom capture and returnedto the sea within 5 minutes of being

broughtaboardtheboat;

d not have in his or her possessionor carry on any boatauthorisedto be usedin

the Fishery any female western rock lobster with a carapacelength greater

than 115mmin all watersof theFishery;

e not bring onto land or consign any female western rock lobster with a

carapacelength greaterthan 115mmbetween21044t southlatitude and 34°24’

south latitude but excluding all land on the south coasteastof 11 5°08’ east

longitude;

f ensurethat, whenoperatingin thewatersoftheFishery from a boatauthorised

to be used in the Fishery, all female western rock lobster with a carapace

length greaterthan 115mmare releasedfrom captureand returnedto the sea

within 5 minutesofbeing broughtaboardtheboat;

g not bring on land or consignany femalewesternrock lobsterwith a carapace

length greaterthan 105mm from any placebetween21° 44’ south latitude and

30° 48’ south latitudeon the westcoast,

h not, have in his or her possessionon any boat, or carryon any boat,any female

westernrock lobster with a carapacelength greaterthan 105mm, whilst the

boatis anchoredor mooredin the watersof the fishery between21° 44’ south

latitudeand 30° 48’ south latitudeon thewestcoast;and

i not consignwesternrock lobsterfrom any placebetween21° 44’ southlatitude

and 30° 48’ south latitude on the west coast, unless, the bag, basket,box or

otherreceptaclecontainingtherock lobsterhassecurelyattacheda label,upon

which is legible endorsed,

i the nameand place of abodeof the personconsigningthe rock

lobsters,

ii the registerednumberallotted under regulation2 of the Fisheries

Regulations 1938* to the fishing boat usedin the taking of the rock

lobsters,

iii theplaceof landingof therock lobster,and

iv thezonefrom whichthe rock lobsterweretaken.".
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Revocation

4. Directions to Licensing Officers, Notice No. 579, published in the Gazetteof 10

November1992 arecancelled.

For the purposesof theseconditions westernrock lobsterare measuredalong the mid-dorsal

line from the anterioredgeof thepronouncedridgewhichjoins the front edgesofthe rostra!

hornsimmediatelyposteriorto theeyestalks,to theposteriormarginofthe carapace.

[*Reprintedasat 15 September1988. For amendmentsto 31 October 1993 see 1992 fndex

to LegislationofWestern4ustralia, Table 4, pp. 80-i andGazettesof9 March, 23 April, 28

May, 29 Juneand 19 October1993.j

Dated this 2nd day of November1993.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Fisheries.
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FISHERIESACT 1905

WESTCOAST ROCK LOBSTERLIMITED ENTRY FISHERY

FISHING BOAT LICENCES

Directionsto Licensingofficers

Notice No.621

FD 145/75.

Pursuantto Section17 I herebygive LicensingOfficers thefollowing directionsregardingthe

renewaland transferof fishing boat licencesissuedin respectof boats authorisedto be used

in theFishery.

Interpretation

1. For thepurposeofthesedirections,unlessthecontraryintentionappears

"authorised boat" means a boat licensed under regulation 2 of the Fisheries

Regulations 1938* and authorisedto be used to take rock lobster in the

Fishery;

"Fishery" meansthe West Coast Rock Lobster Limited Entry Fishery declaredby

NoticeunderSection32;

"setoserock lobster" meansany female western rock lobsterthat has fine hair-like

filaments ovigeroussetae for the attachmentof eggs on the branched

structuresbiramousendopoditesforming partof theswimmeretspleopods

underneathits tail; and

"Tarspot rock lobster" meansany female western rock lobster which has a black

putty-like mass spermatophoricmass attached to the undersideof the

carapaceventral sternal plate betweenits hindmost5th pair of walking

legs.

Conditionson a licence

2. Thefollowing conditionsshall be placedon fishing boatlicencesfor all boatsauthorised

to operatein theFishery

"The licenceholdershall-

a not, nor shall the licenceholder allow any other personto, when operating

from the boat endorsedon this licence, have in his or her possessionany

setoseor tarspotrock lobster;
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b not, nor shall the licence holderallow any other personto, when operating

from the boat endorsedon this licence,bring on land or consign any setose

rock lobsteror tarspotrock lobsterbetween21° and 44’ south latitude and 34

degrees24’ south latitude, but excluding all land on the south coasteastof

115° 08’ eastlongitude.

c ensurethat all setoserock lobsteror tarspotrock lobstertakenby any person

operatingfrom the boat endorsedon this licence, are releasedfrom capture

and returnedto the seawithin 5 minutesofbeingbroughtaboardthe boat.

2. Thelicenceholdershall-

a not, nor shall the licence holder allow any other personto, when operating

from the boat endorsedon this licence, have in his or her possessionany

femalewesternrock lobsterwith acarapacelength greaterthan 115mm;

b not, nor shall the licence holder allow any other personto, when operating

from the boat endorsedon this licence,bring on land or consign any female

westernrock lobsterwith a carapacelength greaterthan 115mm between21

degrees44 south latitude and 34 degrees24 minutes south latitude, but

excludingall landon the southcoasteastof 115° 08’ eastlongitude;and

c ensurethat any female westernrock lobsterof a carapacelength greaterthan

115mmtakenby any personoperatingfrom the boatendorsedon this licence,

are releasedfrom captureand returnedto the sea within 5 minutes of being

broughtaboardtheboat.

3. The licenceholder shall-

a not, nor shall the licence holderallow any other personto, when operating

from the boat endorsedon this license, bring on land or consignany female

western rock lobsterwith a carapacelength greaterthan 105mmbetween21

degrees44 south latitude and30° 48’ southlatitude on the westcoast;

b not, nor shall the licence holder allow any other personto, when operating

from the boat endorsedon this license,have in his or her possessionor carry

on the boat, any female westernrock lobster with a carapacelength greater

than 105mm, whilst that boat is mooredor anchoredin the watersof the

fishery between21° 44 south latitude and 30° 48’ south latitude on the west

coast.

4. The licenceholdershall-

not, nor shall the licence holder allow any other personto, consign western

rock lobsterfrom any place between21°.44’ south latitude and 30° 48’ south

latitude on the westcoast,unless, eachbag, basket,box or other receptacle

containingthe rock lobsterhassecurelyattacheda label, upon which is legibly

endorsed,
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a the nameand place of abode of the personconsigningthe rock
lobsters,

b the registerednumberallotted under regulation2 of the Fisheries

Regulations 1938* to the fishing boat usedin the taking of the rock

lobsters,

c the placeof landingofthe rock lobster,and

d the zonefrom which the rock lobsterwere taken.".

Revocation

4 Direction to Licensing Officer, Notice No. 575, published in the Gazetteof 10

November1992arecancelled.

For the purposesof thesedirectionswesternrock lobsterare measuredalong the med-dorsal

line from the anterioredgeof the pronouncedridge whichjoins the front of the edgesof the

rostralhornsimmediatelyposteriorto the eyestalks,to theposteriormarginofthecarapace.

[*Reprintedas at 15 September1988. For amendmentsto 31 October 1993 see 1992 index

to Legislation of WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp. 80-i and Gazettesof 9 March /993, 23

April, 28 May, 29 Juneand 19 October 1993.]

Dated this 2nd day of November1993.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Fisheries.

13746-2
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FISHERIESACT 1905

RECREATIONAL FISHERMAN’S LICENCES TAKING OF ROCK LOBSTER

Directionsto LicensingOfficers

NoticeNo.623

FD 145/75.

Citation

1. Pursuantto Section 17 I hereby give Licensing Officers the following directions

regardingthe issueandrenewalof recreationalfisherman’slicencesissuedto permit the

holder to take rock lobster.

Interpretation

2. For thepurposeof thesedirections,unlessthecontraryintentionappears

"setoserock lobster" meansany femalewesternrock lobsterthathasfine hair-like

filaments ovigeroussetae for the attachmentof eggs on the branched

structures biramous endopodites forming part of the swimmerets

pleopodsunderneathits tail;

"tarspot rock lobster" meansany female western rock lobsterwhich hasa black

putty-like massspermatophoricmassattachedto the undersideof the

carapaceventralsternalplate betweenits hindmost5th pair of walking

legs;

"tail clipping" meansthe removal of the bottom half of the central segment

telson of the tail fan by horizontalcut, so that only the upperportion of

the telson remainsattachedto the last 6th segmentof the rock lobster

tail;

"tail punching" meansthe punchingof a circular hole of no less than 10mm in

diameterin the central segmentof the tail fan telson of the rock lobster

by any effectivemeans;and

"telson" meansthemedianappendageat the end of the sixth abdominalsomite of

the rock lobster. The telson has no appendagesand forms the central

segmentof thetail fan. The two appendageseither side of the telson are

known as uropods.The telson and four uropodsform the tail fan of the

rock lobster.
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Determinationof position by referenceto theAustralianGeodeticDatum

3. 1 Where,for the purposesof this notice it is necessaryto determinea position
on the surfaceof theearthby geographicalcoordinates,that position shall be determined
on the AustraliaGeodeticDatum which is defined by an ellipsoid havinga semi-major
axis equatorialradiusof 6,378,160metresand a flatteningof 1/298.25andfixed by the
position of the origin being the JohnstonGeodeticStation in the Northern Territory of
Australia.

2 The JohnstonGeodeticStation referredto in subclause1 shall be taken to be
situated at 25°56’54.5515" south latitude and at 133°12’30.0771"east longitude and to

have a ground level elevationof 571.2 metresabovethe ellipsoid referred to in that

subclause.

Conditionson a licence

5. The following conditions shallbe placedon all recreationalfisherman’slicences

which permit theholderto takerock lobster-

"The licenceholdershall-

1 not have in his or her possessionor carryon any boat any setoserock lobsteror
tarspotrock lobsterin all watersspecifiedin the Schedule;

2 not bring any setoserock lobsteror tarspotrock lobsteronto land between2 1°44’
south latitude and 34°24’ south latitude, but excludingall land on the south coast
eastof CapeLeeuwin115°08’ eastlongitude;

3 ensurethat all setoserock lobsteror tarspot rock lobster taken from the waters

specifiedin the Schedulearereleasedfrom captureand returnedto the seawithin
5 minutes ofbeing -

a takenby the licenceholder whendiving; or

b broughtaboarda boatby the licenceholder;

4 not have in his or her possessionor carry on any boat any female westernrock

lobsterwith a carapacelength greaterthan 115mm in all waters specified in the

Schedule;

5 not bring any female western rock lobster with a carapacelength greaterthan

115mm onto land between21°44’ south latitude and 34°24’ south latitude; but

excluding all land on the south coast east of Cape Leeuwin 115°08’ east

longitude;

6 ensure that all female westernrock lobster with a carapacelength greaterthan

115mmtakenfrom thewatersspecifiedin the Scheduleare releasedfrom capture

andreturnedto the seawithin 5 minutesofbeing -

a takenby thelicenceholderwhendiving; or

b broughtaboarda boatby the licenceholder;
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7 not bring any female western rock lobster with a carapacelength greaterthan

105mmonto land, between21° 44’ south latitude and30° 48’ south latitudeon the

west coast.

8 not have in his or her possessionon any boat, or carry on any boat, any female

westernrock lobsterwith acarapacelength greaterthan 105mm,whilst theboat is

anchoredor mooredin watersof the Indian Oceanbetween21° 44’ south latitude

and30°48’ southlatitude; and

9 whenoperating

a from a boat using rock lobster pots, ensurethat any rock lobster takenis

tail clippedor tail punchedwithin 5 minutesofcapture.

b from a boatby diving, ensurethat any rock lobstertakenare tail clipped or

tail punchedwithin 5 minutesofbeingbroughtto theboat.

c from shore, ensure that any rock lobster taken is tail clipped or tail

punchedwithin 5 minutesoflanding.".

Revocation

6 Directions to licensing officers, Notice No 578 publishedin the Gazetteof 10

November1992 arecancelled.

For the purposesof theseconditions westernrock lobster are measuredalong the mid-

dorsal line from the anterioredgeof the pronouncedridge whichjoins the front edgesof

the rostral horns immediately posteriorto the eyestalks,to the posteriormargin of the

carapace.

Schedule

All watersof the Indian Oceanbetween2 l°44’ south latitude and 34°24’ south latitude,

but excludingall waterson thesouth coasteastof 115° 08’ eastlongitude.

Datedthis 2nd day of November1993.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Fisheries.
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WestCoastRockLobsterLimitedEntry Fishery Notice1993
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FISHERIESACT 1905

WEST COAST ROCK LOBSTERLIMITED ENTRY FISHERYNOTICE
1993

NOTICE No. 620

Made by theMinister undersection32.

Citation

1. This notice may be cited as the West Coast RockLobsterLimitedEntry
FisheryNotice 1993.

Interpretation

2. In this notice,unlessthe contraryintentionappears-

"Abrollios Islandsarea"meansthe areadefinedin Schedule3;

"Big Bank area"meansthe areadefinedin Schedule4;

"Cape Inscription area" means the area of zone B defined in
Schedule5;

"Fishery"meansthe limited entry fishery declaredunderclause3;

"length" means,in relationto a fishing boat, the length asdetermined
in accordance with regulations made under the Western
Australian Marine Act 1982, expressedin metres to 1 decimal
point with an amount of 0.05 metres or more being rounded
upwardsto thenext0.1 ofa metre;

"licence" meansa limited entry fishery licence that authorizesa boat
to be operatedin the Fishery;

"normalpot entitlement"hasthemeaninggiven in clause14 1;

"operate"meansoperatein connectionwith the taking of rock lobster,
including the baiting, soaking,setting,pulling or carryingof pots;

"pot" meansrock lobsterpot;

"pull" means,in relation to a pot, to bring the pot from the seabedto
the surfaceof the sea;

"registration number"meansthe prescribedletters and numbersby
meansof which a licensedboatis identified;

"rock lobster"meansfish of any speciesof the generaPanulirus and
Jasus;

"season"meansaperiodreferredto in clause6 1;

"set" means,in relation to apot, to set,position, releaseor leave apot,
or to allow a pot to remain, in the waters of the Fishery, with or
withoutbait;

"soak" means,in relationto a pot, to immersean unbaitedpot before
its usein the taking of rock lobster;

"surpluspot entitlement"hasthe meaninggiven in clause14 3;

"take" includesto capture,gather,entrap,enclose,remove,or kill, or to
attemptto do anyof thosethings;

"temporarypot entitlement"hasthe meaninggiven in clause18;
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"total pot entitlement"hasthe meaninggiven in clause14 2;

"zone"meansazoneof the Fishery asdefinedin Schedule2.

Declarationof the Fishery

3. It is declaredthat rock lobsterconstitutea limited entry fishery, named
the West CoastRock LobsterLimited Entry Fishery, in the watersdescribed
in Schedule1.

Criteria to operatein theFishery

4. A personshallnot operatein the Fishery unless-

a the personholds a professionalfisherman’s licence issuedunder
regulationsmadeunder the Act; and

b the person is operating from a boat that, under clause 13, is
licensedto be so operated.

Taking rock lobster otherwise than by means of lobster pots
prohibited

5. Unless other meansare approvedby the Minister, a personshall not
take rock lobsterin the Fisheryotherwisethanby meansof pots.

Rocklobsterseason

6. 1 Subject to clause8, a person shall not operate in the Fishery
outside the season,which is the period commencingon 15 Novemberof any
yearandendingon 30 Juneof thefollowing year.

2 A personshall not pull apot in the Fishery -

a on any day from the commencementof the seasonto 31 March, at
any time before0430hours or after 1930 hours; or

b on any day from 1 April to the end of the season,at any time
before0600hoursor after 1800hours.

Zones

7. 1 A personshall not operatefrom a boat in the Fishery outside the
zoneendorsedon the licencethat appliesto that boat.

2 A personwho holds a licence may apply to the Director to have the
licenceendorsedwith a zoneto replacethe zoneendorsedon the licence.

3 If, afterhavingregardto -

a the numberof boatslicensedto be operatedin eachzone;and

b the numberof pots that those boats are licensedto use in each
zone,

the Director considers that it is appropriate to do so, the Director may
approve the replacementof the zone endorsedon the licence and the
endorsementon the licenceis to be variedaccordingly.
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Soakingandbaiting outsidethe season

8, Subject to clause7 1, in the Novemberin which a seasoncommencesa
personmay from a boat -

a soakpots from 0430 hours on 9 Novemberto 1930 hours on 13
November;and

b bait the pots referred to in paragrapha on 14 Novemberfrom
0430hoursto 1930hours.

Operationof zoneA boatslimited

9. 1 A person shall not, in any season,from a boat licensed to be
operatedin zoneA -

a subjectto subclause2, operatewithin the Abrolhos Islandsarea
from 15 Novemberto 1930hourson 14 March of that season;or

b operateoutsidetheAbrolhos Islandsarea-

i at any time from 1 March to 14 March of that seasonin
any watershavinga depth of less than36.6 metresthat are
within 9 nautical miles of the high water mark of the
mainlandofthe State;or

ii after 1930 hourson 14 March of that season.

2 A personmay from a boat licensedto be operated in zone A -

a soak pots in the .Abrolhos Islandsareafrom 0430 hours on 25
Februaryto 1930hourson 13 March of any season;and

b bait the pots referredto in paragrapha on 14 March from 0600
hoursto 1930 hours.

Accessto theBig Bank arealimited

10. 1 A personshall not, in any season,operatefrom a boat in the Big
Bank areaat any time before1000hourson 10 Februaryof the seasonunless
authorizedin writing by theMinister to do so.

2 A personshall not, in any season,operatefrom a boat in the Big
Bank areaat any time from 1000 hours on 10 February to the last day ot
February of the season"the Big Dank prohibited period" unless the
boat’s licenceis endorsedunderthis clause.

3 If a boat’s licenceis endorsedunder this clausea personshall not, at
any time for which the endorsementapplies,operatefrom the boat outside
the Big Bank area.

4 A personwho holds a licence for a boat to be operated in Zone A or B
may apply to the Director to have the licence endorsed to permit the boat to
be operated in the Big Bank area during the Big Bank prohibited period.

5 An application to have a licence endorsed under this clause for a
seasoncan oniy be madeby lodging the applicationat the Geraldtonoffice of
the Fisheries Department after that seasoncommencesbut before 1000hours
on 10 Februaryofthat season.

6 When an applicationis lodged underthis clause,the applicantshall
not withdraw the application after 1000 hours on 10 Februarywithout the
writtenauthorizationof the Director.
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7 If the Director considersthat it is appropriateto do so, the Director
may approvethe endorsementof the licence, or may approve it subject to
conditions,in which casethe licenceis to be endorsedaccordingly.

Accessto the CapeInscriptionarea

11. 1 A personshall not, in anyseason,operatefrom aboatin the Cape
Inscription area at any time from 15 March of the seasonto the end of the
season "the Cape Inscription prohibited period" unless the boat’s
licenceis endorsedunderthis clause.

2 If aboat’s licence is endorsedunder this clauseapersonshall not, at
any time for which the endorsementapplies, operatefrom the boat outside
the CapeInscription area.

3 A personwho holdsa licence for aboatto be operatedin Zone B may
apply to the Director to have the licence endorsedto permit the boat to be
operatedin the CapeInscription area during the Cape Inscription prohibited
period.

4 An application to have a licence endorsedunder this clausefor a
seasoncan onAy be madeby lodging the applicationat the Geraldtonoffice ofthe FisheriesDepartmentafter that seasoncommencesbut before 1630 hours
on 14 March of that season.

5 Subject to subclause 6, if the Director considers that it is
appropriate to do so, the Director may approve the endorsementof the
licence, or may approveit subjectto conditions, in which casethe licence is tobe endorsedaccordingly.

6 The Director is not to approve the endorsementof more than 3licencesfor aseason.

7 If more than 3 applicationsfor endorsementare lodged under this
clause,the Director is to take into accountthe time when each applicationwas lodgedwhen decidingwhich endorsementto approve.

8 If a personwho holdsa licence endorsedunder this clauseappliesto
the Director, the Director maycancel the endorsementin which caseit ceasesto haveeffect from the time that it is cancelled.

9 If the Director cancels an endorsement,the Director may give
approvalfor anotherboat’s licence to be endorsedunderthis clausein whichcasethe licenceis to be endorsedaccordingly.

Prohibition on sellingrock lobster

12. A personshall not, for gain or reward,sell or otherwisedisposeof rock
lobstertakencontraryto this notice.

Licences

13. 1 A licence expireson 30 Septemberof the year following the year
in which it was last renewed.

2 A person may apply to the Director for the renewal of a licence atanytime after the licence expires.

3 If the Director considersthat it is appropriateto do so, the Directormay approvethe renewalof alicence.

4 A licence may be renewed subject to conditions that are to beendorsedon it.
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5 When a licence is renewed,the licence shall be endorsedto show -

a the nameandaddressof the personwho holds the licence;

b the registrationnumberandname,if any,of the licensedboat;

c the licence number;

d the dateof renewal;

e the dateon which the licenceexpires;

0 the zonein which the licence authorizestheboatto be operated;

g the normal pot entitlement;

h the temporarypot entitlement;and

i any otherconditionsto which the licence is subject.

6 On the applicationof the licenceholder, the Directormay transfera
licencefrom the licence holder to anotherperson.

Normal pot entitlement, surplus pot entitlement and total pot
entitlement

14. 1 The normal pot entitlementunder a licence is the numberof pots,
as endorsedon the licence, that may be operatedin the Fishery from the
licensed boat and cannot, in any event, exceed the number obtained by
multiplying the length of the boatby 10.

2 The total pot entitlementunder a licence is the numberof pots under
that licence, including the numberof pots if any in excessof the number
that can, in accordancewith subclause1, be included in the normal pot
entitlement.

3 The surpluspot entitlement,if any, under a licence is the surplusof
the total pot entitlementover the normal pot entitlement, and it doesnot
authorize the operationin the Fishery of any further pots than those that
becomepart of the normal pot entitlement for a boat in accordancewith
subclause1.

Transferof pot entitlement

15. 1 A personwho holds a licence"the transferor" may apply to the
Director for the transferof a numberof the pots of the total pot entitlement
underthat licenceto the licenceof anotherperson"the transferee".

2 If the Director considersthat it is appropriateto do so, the Director
may transferthat numberof pots of the transferor’stotal pot entitlementto
the transferee’slicence.

3 Unless the Director approvesotherwisethe transferorshall not, by
the transfer of a number of pots under this clause reduce the total pot
entitlementunderthe transferor’slicence to lessthantlie greaterof -

a 63; or

b 7 multiplied by the length of the boatto which the licence applies.

4 If the result of the multiplication in subclause3 b is not a whole
number, any fraction of or greaterthan, half is rounded upwards,and any
otherfraction is roundeddownwards,to awhole number.
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5 If the Director approvesthe transfer of the total pot entitlement
underthe transferor’slicence,that licence is cancelled.

6 The transfereeshall not have pots transferredto the transferee’s
licence that increasethe total pot entitlementunderthe licence to more than
150.

Replacementof the licensedboat

16. 1 A personwho holdsa licence may apply to the Director to replace
the boatto which the licenceapplies"the licensedboat" with anotherboat
"the replacementboat".

2 If the Director considersthat it is appropriateto do so, the Director
may approvethe replacementof the boat.

3 Subjectto subclause4, the replacementboatshall not have a length
that is -

a greaterthan"P" divided by 7; or

b lessthan "P" divided by 10,

where"P" is the numberof pots in the total pot entitlementunderthe licence
that appliesto the licensedboat.

4 Despite the result of the division referred to in subclause3 a
being less than 10, the replacementboat may havea maximumlength of 10
metres.

5 If the result of a division referredto in subclause3 is not a whole
numberof metres,any fraction of ametre of, or greaterthan,half ametre is
roundedupwards,andany otherfraction of ametre is roundeddownwards,to
awhole number.

Adjustmentof total pot entitlementwhenlicensedboatreplaced

17. 1 Subject to subclause4, whenaboatto which a licence appliesis
replacedunderclause16, the total pot entitlementthat appliesto that licence
shallbe adjustedin accordancewith this clause.

2 The adjustedtotal pot entitlementis the result of multiplying the
total number of pots that may be operatedunder the licence referred to in
subclause1 by 0.95.

3 If the resultof the multiplication referredto in subclause2 is not a
whole number, any fraction of, or greaterthan, a half is roundedupwards,
andanyotherfraction is roundeddownwards,to awholenumber.

4 If the Director is satisfiedthat aboat that is replacedunder clause
16 has beendeclareda constructivetotal loss, the Director may waive the
adjustmentof the total pot entitlement

5 In this clause-

"boat" meansa boat that is less than 6 years old when its age is
calculatedfrom the dateof its first survey certificateissuedunder
the WesternAustralian MarineAct 1982; and

"constructive total loss" hasthe samemeaningas in section 61 of
the Marine InsuranceAct 1907.
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Temporarypot entitlement

18. 1 The temporarypot entitlementunder a licence is calculatedby
reducing the total pot entitlementunder that licence by 18% in accordance
with Schedule6.

2 The normal pot entitlementfor aboatonly appliesin aperiod during
which a temporarypot entitlementappliesif it is lessthan the temporarypot
entitlement.

3 A person shall not operatefrom a boat in the Fishery, during the
seasonsreferred to in subclause4, more pots than permitted by the
temporarypot entitlementendorsedon the licencefor that boat.

4 The temporarypot entitlementapplies for the seasonscommencing
in 1993 and 1994.

5 The normal pot entitlementor, if it is less than the normal pot
entitlement,the temporarypot entitlement,shallbe displayedin figures -

a on both sidesof the wheelhouseof the licensedboat to which the
temporarypot entitlementapplies;or

b if the licensedboatdoesnot havea wheelhouse,on both sides of
the boat’shull immediatelybefore the registrationnumber.

6 The figures referred to in subclause5 shall be black on a white
backgroundandnot less than 150 millimetres in height andnot lessthan 25
millimetres in width.

Applications andprescribedfees

19. An applicationto the Director underthis noticeshallbe -

a madeon the form approvedby the Director;

b lodged,subjectto any directionsin this notice, in accordancewith
the directions on the form, and

c accompaniedwith the prescribedfee, if any.

How theDirector maygive notice

20. The Director may, by letter, or by notice published in The West
Australian newspaperor in the WesternFisheriesmagazinepublishedby the
FisheriesDepartment,give notice of the namesandaddressesof thepersons
who hold licences to engage in the Fishery and the zones to which those
licencesapply.

Determinationof positionby referenceto Australian GeodeticDatum

21. 1 If, for the purposesof this notice, it is necessaryto determinea
position on the surface of the Earth by geographical co-ordinates, that
position shall be determinedon the Australian Geodetic Datum, which is
defined by an ellipsoid having a semi-major axis equatorial radius of
6 378 160 metresanda flattening of 11298.25andfixed by the position of the
origin being the Johnston Geodetic Station in the Northern Territory of
Australia.

2 The Johnston Geodetic Station shall be taken to be situated at
25° 56 54.5515 ‘ south latitude and at 133° 12 30.0771" east longitude
andto have aground elevation of 571.2metresabove the ellipsoidreferredto
in subclause1.
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Revocation

22. The West Coast Rock Lobster Limited Entry Fishery Notice 1987 is
revoked.
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SCHEDULE 1
[clause 311

ThE WESTCOAST ROCK LOBSTERLIMITED ENTRY FISHERY

The waters situated on the west coast of the State bounded by a line
commencingat the intersectionof the high water mark and 21° 44’ south
latitude drawn duewest to the intersectionof 21° 44’ southlatitude and the
boundary of the Australian Fishing Zone; thence southwards along the
boundaryto its intersection with 34° 24’ south latitude; thence due east
along 34° 24’ south latitude to the intersectionof 115° 8 east longitude;
thenceduenorth along 115° 8’ eastlongitudeto the high watermark; thence
alongthe high water mark to the commencingpoint anddivided into zonesas
describedin Schedule2.

SCHEDULE 2
[clause2]

ZONES

ZoneA

The whole of the waters between21° 44’ south latitude and 30° south
latitude including the AbroihosIslandsarea.

Zone B

The whole of the waters between 21° 44’ south latitude and 30° south
latitude excludingthe .AbrolhosIslandsarea.

ZoneC

The whole of the waters between 30° south latitude and 34° 24’ south
latitude excluding all waters on the south coast east of 115° 8’ east
longitude.

SCHEDULE 3
[clause2]

ABROLHOS ISLANDS AREA

The whole of the watersboundedb’ a line commencingfrom the intersection
of 27° 30’ south latitude and 112 50’ east longitude and extendingin an
easterlydirection to the intersectionof 27° 30’ south latitude and 113° 37’
east longitude; thence south-easterlyto the intersection of 28° 45’ south
latitude and 114° 9’ 52.18’’ east longitude; thence south-easterlyto the
intersection of 29° 30’ south latitude and 114° 30’ east longitude; thence
west to 112° 50’ eastlongitude;thencenorth to the startingpoint.

SCHEDULE 4
[clause2]

BIG BANK AREA

The whole of the watersof the Indian Oceanboundedby a line commencing
at the intersectionof 27° 30’ south latitude and 113° 37’ east longitude;
thence in a north-westerly direction to the intersection of 25° 30’ south
latitude and 112° 45’ east longitude; thencedue east along 25° 30’ south
latitude to its intersectionwith the high water mark on the mainlandof the
State; thence north along the high water mark on the mainland to its
intersectionwith 21° 44’ southlatitude; thenceduewestalong 21° 44’ south
latitude to its intersectionwith the boundaryof the AustralianFishing Zone;
thence generally in a south-easterlydirection along that boundary to its
intersection with 27° 30’ south latitude; thence east along 27° 30’ south
latitude to the startingpoint.
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SCHEDULE 5
[clause2]

CAPE INSCRIPTION AREA

The whole of the watersof the Fisherynorth of 25° 30’ southlatitude.

SCHEDULE 6
[clause18 1]

TEMPORARYPOTENTITLEMENT

Total pot Temporary Total pot Temporarypot
entitlement pot entitlement entitlement

entitlement

50 41 126 103

51 42 127 104
52 43 128 105

53 43 129 106
54 44 130 107
55 45 131 107

56 46 132 108
57 47 133 109
58 48 134 110
59 48 135 111

60 49 136 112

61 50 137 112
62 51 138 113
63 52 139 114
64 52 140 115
65 53 141 116
66 54 142 116
67 55 143 117
68 56 144 118
69 57 145 119
70 57 146 120
71 58 147 121
72 59 148 121
73 60 149 122
74 61 150 123
75 61 151 124
76 62 152 125
77 63 153 125

78 64 154 126

79 65 155 127
80 66 156 128
81 66 157 129

82 67 158 130
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83 68 159 130
84 69 160 131
85 70 161 132
86 71 162 133
87 71 163 134
88 72 164 134
89 73 165 135
90 74 166 136
91 75 167 137
92 75 168 138
93 76 169 139
94 77 170 139
95 78 171 140
96 79 172 141
97 80 173 142
98 80 174 143
99 81 175 143

100 82 176 144
101 83 177 145
102 84 178 146
103 84 179 147
104 85 180 148
105 86 181 148
106 87 182 149
107 88 183 150
108 89 184 151
109 89 185 152
110 90 186 153
111 91 187 153
112 92 188 154
113 93 189 155
114 93 190 156
115 94 191 157
116 95 192 157
117 96 193 158
118 97 194 159
119 98 195 160
120 98 196 161
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121 99 197 162

122 100 198 162

123 101 199 163

124 102 200 164

125 102

Dated this 2ndday of November1993.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Fisheries.
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FISHERIESACT 1905

FISHERIESNOTICE NO. 614

Made by the Minister under section25.

Citation

1. This noticemaybe cited astheFisheriesNoticeNo. 614.

Commencement

2. This noticecomesinto operationon 15 November1993.

SecondScheduleamended

3. The Second Scheduleto the FisheriesAct 1905 is amendedunder the
heading"CRUSTACEANS" in the item commencing"Rock Lobster,Western"
by deleting"76" and substitutingthefollowing -

" 77

Dated this 2nd day of November1993.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Fisheries.






